All prepro-VIP-derived peptides, except PHI/PHV, are expressed in the female rat anterior pituitary and increased by estrogen.
The expression of VIP precursor products: prepro-VIP(22-79), peptide histidine isoleucine (PHI), peptide histidine valine (PHV), prepro-VIP(111-122), VIP, prepro-VIP(156-170), and prepro-VIP mRNA in the anterior pituitary of estrogen-treated, ovariectomized rats, of ovariectomized controls, and of sham-operated controls was examined. Using radioimmunoassays based on antisera against each of the prepro-VIP sequences, we found that all sequences were expressed and markedly induced by estrogen, except PHI and PHV, which both were undetectable. By immunohistochemistry, it appeared that the number of cells immunoreactive for each of these sequences was increased in the estrogen-treated animals. However, PHI/PHV-immunoreactive cells could not be detected, despite the use of four different PHI antisera with different specificities. Estrogen treatment increased the prepro-VIP mRNA as judged by Northern blotting. In situ hybridization signals for both VIP mRNA and PHI mRNA were observed in few pituitary cells from control animals whereas strong positive signals were observed in a larger number of cells after estrogen treatment. The findings show that estrogen causes activation of the VIP gene expression in anterior pituitary cells, and that the absence of PHI and PHV probably is due to translational or posttranslational events.